Seventeenth Message from the President
January 13th, 2022
IMSA Colleagues and Families,

We look forward to welcoming our community back to campus next week! As you prepare for
the return, I want to share with you information about returning, hybrid and remote scenario
planning given the impact of the Omicron variant, as well as additional mitigation measures and
changes to CDC and IDPH guidelines. We remain committed to in-person learning in
partnership with the Kane County Health Department and strict adherence to IDPH and CDC
guidance during this global pandemic.
Residence Halls will reopen on Monday, January 17 at 3:00 p.m. Students should quarantine in
their halls until the rapid test event on Tuesday, Jan. 18 from 7:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. Classes
begin at 9:00 a.m. All students are required to be on campus by 7:30 a.m. on January 18.
Students who are unable to return to campus due to COVID related matters should reach out to
Mr. Paul Gaszak at pgaszak@imsa.edu in the Principal’s Office for information on a hybrid
learning plan to access classrooms remotely. Students who are not impacted by COVID are
expected to return to campus for in-person learning.
As part of our scenario planning, we’d like to gather information from families that will help us
respond to the needs of students should they become unable to participate in person later this
semester for health reasons. Students and their respective parents/guardians will receive an
email later today with a survey to help identify their needs. There is a unique link for each IMSA
student. The form can only be completed one time per student. We ask that students and their
parent(s)/guardian(s) complete the form together to ensure accurate information, and so all
parties are not attempting to complete the same form at the same time. A survey response is
needed for each student no later than January 16.
Omicron Variant and Additional Mitigation Measures
Omicron cases look to continue to be on the rise this month and are nearing their peak - check
out this graphic of projected cases. We will continue mitigations that sustain our in-person
efforts. This will include a return to restricting student trips home January 17 - January
31, similar to procedures used in September. We recognize there is some personal sacrifice
to stay on campus; however, please recognize the overall benefit to public health and
maintaining in-person learning. Families can request an exemption to check out their student if
they have previously arranged a medical appointment or another significant need that is nonsocial in nature. Please submit any exemption requests for review on this form 48 hours in
advance. Note our preference is the off-campus appointment is short term without overnight
stays. Depending on the length of absence, we may require proof of a negative COVID test
upon return before our regular testing cycle.

Required COVID rapid testing for all students and colleagues is scheduled for Tuesday, January

18 from 7:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m., prior to classes beginning at 9:00 a.m. A second required
SHIELD testing event for the community will be held on Thursday, January 20 from 11:00 a.m 6:00 p.m. Moving forward, required weekly SHIELD testing for all colleagues and students will
be held Tuesdays from 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. in B101. Hybrid colleagues will continue to test
weekly in the Health Office if they are not on campus Tuesdays.
The best mitigation to fight COVID is vaccination plus booster, so IMSA is pleased to host a
Pfizer Vaccine Clinic on Friday, January 21 for students and a Vaccine/Booster Clinic with all
three vaccines for all community members on Friday, February 4. Registration details to come.
New CDC and IDPH Guidance
On Jan. 11, the Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) and the Illinois State Board of
Education (ISBE) officially adopted updated guidance from the Centers for Disease
Prevention and Control (CDC) and incorporated it into their Updated Public Health
Guidance for Schools.
This updated guidance shortens the isolation and quarantine periods for public and private
PreK-12 schools so that regardless of vaccination status, colleagues or students who test
positive for COVID-19 should isolate for a minimum of 5 days and a maximum of 10 days after
the first day of symptoms or the specimen collection date from a positive viral test. Additionally:
•
•
•
•
•

Colleagues or students must be fever-free without fever-reducing medication for 24
hours, diarrhea/vomiting have ceased for 24 hours, and other symptoms have improved.
Colleagues or students must wear a well-fitting mask around others (including at home)
for 5 additional days.
Students may not engage in sports competitions or musical performances during the 5
additional days.
Vaccinated students and staff who have been identified as close contacts and are free of
symptoms do not need to quarantine.
Unvaccinated close contacts must quarantine for 5 days from the last date of exposure,
wear a mask around others for five additional days and remain asymptomatic.

Effective immediately, IMSA will implement the updated guidance moving forward. For those
currently in COVID-19 quarantine and isolation, our goal will be to modify existing plans
according to this new guidance by Friday, January 14.
Thank you for your continued partnership and support as we navigate this time together. We are
excited to welcome our students and teachers back to campus and have a great start to the
second semester!
Titans Together,
Evan

Dr. Evan M. Glazer
President

